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throughout the district, ;

"He's touching basej
with - everyone from;
tobacco farmers to black
ministers' said Pat Gill,'
a veteran of national
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Joseph, E.Green
The countdown con-

tinues ' in H.M.:
, "Mickey" Michaux's .
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. me district is over-
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Democratic,
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Michaux's - Campaign
manager,: Kelvin Smith,
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To win, Michaux, 51,'
will have to carry
Dorham, his stronghold,
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County, Ramsey's
home, and Nash County,
Valentine's home, accor-

ding to Michaux's high
level campaign aides.
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nout in the black com-- i that there are: 63,369 rto help out. Beckel is a
munity. ; Traditionally registered black voters in former aide in the CarterAnH now. Valentine .

to Vance on the Virginia
border, K& large
numbers of black voters.
Michaux y is depending
upon them as the core of '

his support. The mostly
rural district is known
for . tobacco and soy--.

'beans:1 '" ';' "

Vet many of the black '

DCCS CrN
1:33 pxi.the Second District, Ms.and Ramsey are seeking; we can get 40 per cent to,

the Fountain mantle. ,45 per cent of the bUck,
while Michaux! talks of. community, turning.

jWhite House and one of
(Carter's 1980 campaign
organizers. Smith,
himself a veteran of the
Carter-Monda- le cam-

paign for President,

out.forming a "new partner--

Petersen said that one of
the campaign's major ef-

forts is to register people
to vote. b,"1:

"In Durham County
alone," she said, "there
are 17,381 unregistered

ship between the bjack .

and the white, the urban 3:C0 pjn.voters throughout the

; According to top level '

campaign aides, it will
take three basic things to
get those numbers.

Michaux must cover

; against President Ford,'district are not familiar " "and the rural, and the '
! has taken charge of the,,rich and the poor.with the former U.S. At

"packaging of themam (Vina.the district talkine with! She pointed out also ; ; Michaux message." i Tickets Oa Sato At
that in O'Neal Township

On the other hand,
hints j

mysteriously of "certain!
forces. .. '. .in 4he
district," calling them!

SOUL SHACK

torney, and State House;
member, and some of:
them V are supporting
white candidates, accor-

ding to poll watchers

CMCXENMX, 3019 FailttN St, BUtTOrS VXf, S. AMM AN,

RECORO SHOP, NUNTErt EXXON, VUE, RaWgh
in Johnston- - County,
there are 1,555 registered

; I hat message, accor-
ding to Smith, is that
.Michaux will be a con-

gressman who wiil help
- a..

voters, but only 169 of
them are black. f'Wf are!
making a heavy' voter j
registration effort,"' she ;,

said. '

A casual check of'
W Cast Your Ballot!

and listening to voters,
getting from them their
perception of what the
Second District con-

gressman should be. -

Michaux must ade-

quately convey the
message that he can be a
catalyst for progressive
change throughout the
district.

Michaux must get
more blacks registered
throughout the district,
and out to the polls.

RsVi Brown To Sponsor Picnic

The Gethsemane Baptist Church will attend a
special picnic at the Sunshine Farm in Timberlake,
N.C., Sunday, May 30 at 4 p.m. All food will be

- served free. The pastor owns the farm and is spon-
soring the picnic.

. The Gethsemane Church bus will leave the
church at 1906 S. Roxboro St.. at 3:30 p.m.

Vote For Your Favorite Ministervoter registration records
indicates that the effort
has been somewhat suc

in thecessful. ' !

For example, registra--

Friends of Edgemont-Fe-w Gardens Center
Ministers Popularity dottiest

.)- :-
? The Sunshine Farm is owned by Rev. Dr. V.E.
'Brown, the pastor of Gethsemane Baptist Church.

Vacation Bible School Workshop
An Arts and Crafts Workshop for Vacation Bible

School teachers will be held on Monday, June 7, at
the YWCA ori 'Proctor Street from 6 to 8 p.m.
Reservations may be made by calling Mrs. Lizzie '

M. Crews, workshop coordinator, at 596-505-8.

'KM 0. irt . 4.
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The Lead This Week
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404 DOWO STREET

DURHAM. NORTH CAROLINA 27701

SUNDAY. MAY 30, 1982

With a bold stroke this week, REV. J.C. CHEEK, pastor of Mount Calvary United Church of
Christ, Durham, has jumped out to a commanding lead as the Ministers Popularity Contest

sponsored by Friends of Edgemont-Fe- w Gardens Community Center heads toward the middle of
the balloting race. ..'"'-- '

The winner will he sent on a trip to the Bahamas, according to the Friends of Edgemont-Fe- w

Gardens.
REV, WHELCHEL, who held the lead for two weeks, has dropped to third place, accor-

ding lo May 15 reports from the contest sponsors. REV. GRADY DAVIS, pastor of Union Bap-

tist Church, has edged into second place, just slightly above REV. WHELCHEL. REV. EARl.E
THORPE, who held second place, has been pushed to fourth place. REV. DAVID BELL follows

closely in fifth place. REV. JOHN MONROE now holds the sixth place slot.

According to a spokesman for Ihe Edgemont Center, the purpose of ihe contest, in addition lo.
raising money for the center, is lo "boost Ihe black church and the black press, locally and na-

tionally".
The Carolina Times is cooperating with Ihe contest by publishing Ihe official ballot each week.
To vole for your favorite minister, simply clip Ihe ballot from an issue ntjhe Carolina Times.

complete it, and mail il to Ihe Center. A $1 donation must accompany each ballot in order lhat il

be included In the official count. 5. :
? 8 s '

The center spokesman said Ihe first prize for Ihe contest is a trip lo ihe Bahamas lor ihe winn-

ing minister. Other prizes will be announced. ' ' '

4- -

mm
8:00 A.M. Morning Worship .

Sermon Rev. Leroy Davis
Music Mt. Gilead Senior Chorus .

9:30 A.M. Sunday Church School

11:00 A.M. Morning Worship
Sermon Rev. Leroy Davis &
Music Mt. Gilead Tots' Choir

TRANSPORTATION IS PROVIDED TO ALL

SERVICES UPON REQUEST.

Call 688-605-2 or 682-846- 4 or 682-7- 1 60

mong ihe friends of Edgemonl sponsoring i;roup are: Drs. Marvin Duncan. Vinslon Burton. Jr..
Junior Gsrdecer Wins Top Awards

Tiffenee Joaes, member of La Petite Junior
Garden Qub, and dangh'ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lee Jones of 2405 Southern Drive, was the top win-

ner in the Junior Division at the Annual Spring r

flower Show heli recently at the Duke Street

4 Caroline Sage, Earle Thorpe, former city councilman James Brow n. Jr.. llornc s Frank Bullock. Car-- ,
(Jardcns Resident Council President l.ila Richmond. Mr.roll Willis: Bishop John 1. Moore, l ew

(ieorge White and Mr. (Jcorge Jones.

'.Center. .

-- '
v"""- -

' '

',
Tiffenee 1 won blue ribbons in the following

classes: Let's Go To Market, Mother's Day, Dear

Teacher, Kettle Delight, Her project - Identification
of house plants. nmutMUnnM

Contestants
Rev; B.A, Mack . .

Elder Elroy Iwis
Rev. William Easley

Rev. Howard Haggler
Rev. W.T. Bigelow
Rev. Leon Saunders

Rev. J.W. Barnes
Rev. Lowry Reid
Rev. Percy Chase

Rev. Vernon Thompson ,

Emmanuel t?nlrrnctal

. 'Rev. V.E. Brown
- Bishop VV. A. Jones
Bishop John T. Moore :

Rev. Harold Cobb
Elder R.A.Sloan

Rev. Marion Wright
Rev. Bernard Morrison :

Rev. Cureton Johnson
Rev. Johnny Leak
Rev. C.R.Stone

' Rev. John L. Caldwell
Revi Mack Timberlake. Jn

Rev. J.C. Cheek
Rev. Gradv D. Davis
Rev. E.H. Whelchcl

-- . Rev. Earle Thorpe
Rev. David H. Bell

Rev. John U Monroe
Rev. James Daniels
Rev. Donald Fozard ,

Rev. Lorenzo Lynch
Rev. Alexander D. Moseley

Rev. Z.D. Harris
Rev. Frizelle Yelverlon

Rev. J.R. Crutchfield
'

1200 W. Club Blvd.

Wjtttown School Auditorium.
. Durham. N. C. Rev. Arthur H. Parker

V
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Did you see VOI R minister's name in Ihe list of nominees? Nominations remain open. Its not loo lale

to nominate our minister. Do il loday! kFtMte-i- n Parking ON Mm St. mtm km
' SUNDAY. MAY 30. 1982

1715 ATHENS STREET

DURHAM. NORTH CAROLINA 27707

TELEPHONE: 688-506- 6

' vv'iv' v.- - "'.-'- . )
"'

:
'

On the Move for God"

Rev. J. Cecil Cheek. B.Th.. M.Div. Minister

SUNDAY. MAY 30, 1982, ,

OFFICIAL BALLOT

Ministers Popularity Contest
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Sunday. School
Minister's Name:

ISame of Church:
9:30 A.M.

I

LMkingftrAClMrTM
UASvtSiHieiCib.' -irningorship1:00 A.M.

Voter's -- Name:

Amount Enclosed: JL
. WEDNESDAY

6:30 P.M. Mid-We- Service
Number of Votes:

4--

4--

'
4--

;
i

i
4--

v

4--i

4-- ,

4--

Kirton Wright. Ps$tor

Sunijy--10:C- 3 ASI A 6:33 PCI

Wednesday-- 7:33 PM

Mail or bring votes to:
Edgemont-Fe- w Gardens Center

'

, P.O. Box 1724

Durhftn, N.C. 27702.

I 1
'

Biis Service for Church Sunday School and Mea-

ning Worship Services. Everyone is welcome to

come.and loin us in all services; . f
i n


